
KILLED WITH
SINGLE BLOW

A Fireman on a Tug Breaks
the Skull of Another.

BODY FELL OVERBOARD

More Boats Start Running and the

Traffic Situation is Not so Seri¬

ous.The Plan for a.Line from

Frndericksburg to Norfolk.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA.. Juno ¡».--With a heavy

wheel Jack, Isaac Parry, a tlretiian on

the tug Pannie M. Gilbert, was murdered
tl-.ls aiiernoon on Taylor's wharf.
The skull was crushed, and the dying

man toppled over Into the water and dis¬

appeared. As the dastard deed was done

In plain view, the horrified people rushed
to save the man from a watery grave,
and so let the murderer escape. When
the dead body was recovered the man

.with the stick had disappeared.
Parry had gotten a Job on the tug thin

morning.
While the nature of the auercauon is

not known, there was a war of words.
According to an eye witness, there was

but one blow, and that caught the unfor¬
tunate man In the head, blotting out the

epark of life. It was all over In a min¬
ute, but the body lay In the slip nearly
twenty minutes before It was lished out

and taken to the morgue.
Detectives hurried rapidly to the scene

to get any fresh clue. His slayer wns

named Willis, a fireman on the tug Con¬
queror. The dead man wee about· twenty-
flvo years old.

MORE BOATS STARTED.
The ferryboat Twin City started to-day.

It was not running between Berkley and
Portsmouth yesterday because of the dis¬

agreement between the marine engineers
and the owners. It Is said, too, that the
îs'euse and the Ocracoke. on the Albemarle
Bound, had started. At tha postofllce there
¦was no delay In any of the malls dis¬

patched from here except In the cases of*

the Hathews county and Gloucester
routes.
The Old Dominion boats are aoverusea

not to make tho usual trips, and the malls
arc dispatched by West Point, thereby
causing a little delay. No other boats
are reported as off or on that were not

reported yesterday, and the situation Is

not seriously affecting malls or freights.
The Cape Charles route Is open to the

mails as usual, and they have been dis¬

patched, despite the fact that nothing
definite was given out yesterday, nnd the
SNfflcials resented questions.

DIVIDEND IN MILLER CASE.
The first tangible return from the Mlch-

clsohn series of bankruptcies has come

from the B. Miller estate. D. Lawrence.
Groner, tho referee, announces that thore
is a dividend of five per cent., or about
$3,000 gross, In the B. Miller case. The
debts are over $70,000 In that case,· heneo

the returns are not large to those who
had real losses. The MI(/helsohn case Is

still pending In the courts, with a feeble
attempt to find assets which are not tan¬

gible.
STEAMERS TO FREDERICKSBURG.
A meeting of the Board of Trade will

he held next Saturday afternoon to re-

celve James T. Payne, of Frederlcltsburg,
Va«, who proposes to establish a line of
Fteamers between this city and points on

the Rappahannock River. In the event

this linn Is started it will bring In com¬

munication a largo territory with this
city.
DR. FISHER CLOSES PASTORATE.
Dr. W. F. Fisher, for six years pastor

.of Fourth-Street Baptist Church, Ports¬
mouth, during which time the church hns

prospered more than at any time In Its

history, has closed his pastorate. Dr.
Fisher expects to begin work as Suite
evangelist In Southwest Virginia. Rev.
Dr. Frlstoe, who succeeds Dr. Fisher at
Fourth-Street Church, will arrive from
Chattanooga, Tenn., tills week.

ASSEHBLY AFTERMATHS

Proposed Change of One of the Stand-

arda ofthe Confession of Faith.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlepatch.)

LEXINGTON, VA., June 2.-The roeet-
inc of thé General Assembly of the
Southern Presbyterian Church, whloh
closed a ten-days' session in Lexington
last Saturday evening, was royally en¬

tertained while here.
The Assembly Is tho highest court of the

Presbyterian Church; hence the members
of that body are the most distinguished
ministers and laymen of the denomina¬
tion, «i ¦'.·«, ;'"¦'!
The "-ecognlzed' leaders on the floor of

the Assembly who took an active part In
the discussion of questions before the body
¦were Rev. W. A. Alexander, D. D., of
Clarksvllle, Tenn., tho stated clerk of the
Assembly; Rev. T. E Convergo. D. D.. of
Jjoulsvllle, Ky.. the distinguished editor
of the "Christian Observer ; Rev. J. R.
Graham, D. D., of Winchester, Va., a for¬
mer moderator; Rev. W. T. Hall, D. D.,
of Columbia, S. C, the retiring modera¬
tor; Rev. W, H. Marquess, D. D., of
Louisville, Ky.; Rev. J. T. Plunkett, D.
D., of Augusta, Ga.; Rev. James P. Smith,
D. D., of Richmond, Va., the able editor
of the "Central Presbyterian"; Rev. R. A.
Webb, D. D., of Clarksvllle, Tenn. Among
others who tool: a leading rank as men
of abllltv were; Rev. S. 13. Campbell, D,
T>., of Lancaster, Tex.; Rev. D. A. Plaiutk,
D. D«, of Mobile, Ala.; Rov. William Ir¬
vine, D. D.. of Bowling Green. Ky,, and
the venerable Dr. W. M. McPheeters,
of St- Louis, Mo.
The most serious question before the

Aflsembly was a proposed change In ono
of the standards of the Confession of
Faith. Tho first reference to the question
was in the form of an overture from
the Presbytery of Now Orleans, asking
that no proposition be considered hy tho
«Vüsembly looking to any change In tho
Confession of Faith. The Committee on
Bill» and Overtures, wlilrh reported the
matter lo the Assembly, mado no recom¬
mendation, except that Ilio overturn b<>
returned unanswered to the Presbytery
of ..Vew OrleniiH. This report provoked
considerable discussion, which at ? linns
was exciting- One member declared Hint
to rnfiiso to even consider any proposition
looking to any change In the confession
would be to claim perfection for tlmt
book, and thus pince It alongside <,f tho
Bible. No man-made book was infami,lo
he asserted.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING

Mr. Mack Pritchett Makes Miss Mary
Watkins Roberts His Bride.

(Special to The TJmes-DIspateli ?
CHASE CITY. VA.. June 2.-The Epis¬

copal Church here thl.i morning at 11
o'c'lo«;k was the scene of a beautiful mar¬
riage. The weather was delightful, the
church appropriately decorated In whlti
and green, and a large attendance of re¬
latives and friends of the contracting
parties.
Rev. Frank Strlngfellow, rector, per¬

formed tlie ceremony, when Mr. Mack
Pritchett, of Danville, and Misa Mary
Watkln» Rr.bertK, of Chase City, were
united In matrimony. Best man, Mr«
Claude A. Pritchett, of Whitmel), Va.;
maid of honor. **£lsa Agrie» Wootten, of
Karn>t'llle, dressf-il In while chiffon and
which picture hat; Bridesmaids Misses
Rosabel Pattino. Chaee City; Estelle
Tucker, Danville, and Annie Pritchett,
South Hill, Va.; Uthers, Mayor F. B.
Robert«, Fleming J. Jeffresa, Bernard
Roberta. Chase City, and Dr. J. M. Davis
Òtfith Hill, Vs.; Flower Girls, little'
Geode Nelson Edmund» and Cordon
Baundere.
Mr. A. W. Webb, Danville, *..nd Mr. J.

N. Webb. Bouth Hill. Va., came with the
Broom.
Th« bride waa handsomely attired In

ß traveling gown of dark blue. Mrs. C.
W. Richardson performed on tho organ.
There was an elegant reception at tho

residence of the bride's parents. Mr. nnd
«Mrs. Wlckllffe Roberts, the night before
the marriage.
After the ceremony the Joyous couple

nmld the congratulations nnd adieus of
friends, left on the midday train for
Washington nnd other cities.

ATTEMPTED ASSAULT
A Farmer's Daughter Makes Good Use

of Limb and Lung.
(Special to The Tlmpí-tllípíteh.)

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C«, June 2.-A
negro man about thirty years old, whose

name Is not known, this morning at¬

tempted to commit a criminal assault
upon Miss Claude Pegram, daughter of
an excellent farmer residing two miles
northwest of this city. Miss Pegram was

at the spring washing some clothfs
when the negro came up nnd asked her to
get him some water. She told him to go
away, saying she would cnll her father If
he did not leave. "I don't wnnt your
fnthcr; I want you." said the brillé, who
knocked Miss Pegram down, drew Ills
knife, nnd told her he would cut her
throat from ear to ear If she made any
noise. Miss Pegram screnmed and suc¬

ceeded In kicking the negro off.
The girl's fnthcr and sister heard her

screams and ran to the spring. As soon

as the negro heard them coming he ran.

Ofllcers hnve been out all afternoon look¬
ing for the criminal, but they have not.
been able to find hltn.
A negro answering tho description of

the guilty party wns nrrested and enr-

rlcd before the girl, but she snld he wns

not the right person.
There Is strong talk of lynching If the

guilty party Is found.

CLUSTER SPRINGS ACADEMY

«Judge Mann Makes the Annual Address
to the School.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspateh.)
SOUTH BOSTON, VA.. Juno 2..Com¬

mencement exercises nt Cluster Springs
High School ended yesterday evening;
Professor Hanipden Wilson presided.
Praver liv Rev. !.. B. Johnston, of South
Bosion. Hon. William Hodges Mann, of
Nottoway county, mndo the address on
"The Laws of Liberty." Judge Mann was

frequently Interrupted by loud applause.
Professor Wilson delivered the distinc¬

tions. The first scholarship medal was
awarded to Mr. Paul S. Epperson, of
Halifax, who made an average over

per cent.
Rev. L. B. Johnson presenter* the schol¬

arship medals, and Mr. J. AV. Easley pre¬
sented the deportment medals.
Mr. Joseph Stebblns, Jr., presented the

declalmers' medals.
A special train from Houston and South

Boston carried a large crowd.
..-«-

Final Concert.
fSpecial to The Tlmes-Dlspateh.)

STAUNTON, VA., June. 2..The young
ladies of the Virginia Femn.le Instituto
gave their linai concert last night, which
was so largely attended that a number
of the visitors could not gain entrance
to the large chapel.
Miss Louise Hoffman In a selection from

Mendelssohn, proved her.self a piano so¬
loist of high attainment. Miss Susan
Adams In hor clear and sweet voice gave
an excellent account of herself. Those
present wore highly entertained.

.-

FRESH NEWS NOTES
FROM STATE AT LARGE
(Special to The Tlmea-Dlspntch.)

WILLIAMSBURG, VA«, June 2.-The
name of tho new town started in James
City county and «jailed Norway, has been
changed to Novalla- Quite a number of
lots have been sold and building will soon
begin.
LOUISA, VA.-Joo Talloy, a white man,

waa fined $5 and costs in,., the ^Mayor's
Court here this morning for creating a
disturbance on tho east-bound C. «t O.
passenger train No. 16, Saturday even¬
ing.
GATE CITY, VA.-Pat Hogan, Jr., who

was reported In last week's Tlmes-Dls¬
patch as being wounded, on Sunday, 24th,
at -Fort Blnckmore, by Pat Boatrlght, Is
Improving and it Is thought he will re¬
cover from the effect of me wounds and
soon be out again. Lll Ralney, who was
shot through the head by Dayton Salyer
at near Dunganuoh, this county, on the
same day on which Hogan was wounded
was reported to lie alive on Saturday with
slight chance» for his recovery. 8alyer
has not been captured. There has been
a reward offered hy Rainey's friends tir
Salyer's arrest ana return to the cus¬

tody of the Scott county authorities.

BRISTOL, VA.-Jesso Pitts, twenty-four
years of age, a popular brakeman on tho
Virginia and Southwestern Railway, died
to-dny from Injuries sustained by being
caught between cars while making a

coupling last evening. His home was at
Benhams.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA..Clyde Adams,
the four-year-old son of Edward J.
Adams, a street car motorman, was se¬

riously scalded this afternoon by falling
Into a tub of hot water.

WINCHESTER, VA..It Is believed that
Judge F. S. Tavenner, of Woodstock, will
oppose State Senator S. Lucien Lupton
for the nomination from Frederick and
«tieimndoah counties. Mr. Tavenner Is
Judgo of the Shenandoah County Court,
nnd is the son ot Mr. Jonah Tavenner,
of this county.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.-Tho home of

J. J. Fountain, colored Councilman In
Phoebus, was almost totally destroyed by
tire this morning. The blaze started In
a kitchen attic. The property was dam¬
aged to ihe extent of fifteen huiiili'cd dol¬
lars, and was Insured.

CO.MOHN, VA..Owing to the heavy
ruins of tho past week all farm work G»
nt a slnndstlll, and the public ronds are
as muddy ns they were In the early
spring. 1 he arops nnd pastures have
responded to tho ruins, and nre flour¬
ishing.

ßloatlnn. Gravel, Dull Back Acho,
Kidney Diseases, Urinary Affections
cured by tailing Stuart'«, Gin and Uuchu.
The worst forms of Kidney and Bladder
Trouble, after every Inti-lllKcnt remedy
lius fulled, am iihvnyB curable by takingStuart'** Olli and Bucini. Il Ih u bland, de«llghtfiilly pleasant lusting medicine, that
acts directing Oil the Kidneys and bladder.
(Iiilckly draining out evory Impurity, heal¬
ing and strengthening Ihe Kidneys, giving
them life and vigor. Stuart's Gin and
Huchu Invailally cures Blight's Disease
and Diabetes even when the patient bad
given Un hope, or where thoy had been
taiiiied lu drain off the accumulated
DISEASED KIDNEY SYMPTOMS,

Agonlïlng pains In the back, swollen legs
or abdomen, discharges from the urethra,
neuralgia of (he bladder, burning sensa¬
tion or difficulty In passing water, also
a frequent desire or even Involuntary dis¬
charge of lb« urine, catarrh Of the blud-
der, stoni· In the bladder, disagreeable
odor of the urine, scanty and high-col¬
ored; rheumatism,, with tidies and painsIn bones and hark. Death may frequent¬
ly follow these symptom».
For any of theee symptoms

take Stuart's Gin and Uuchu. and youwill be restored to health, and your kid¬
neys und bladder perfectly cured. Stuart's
Gin and Bucini sweetens the urine,
eleansc-s the bladder, removes ali obstruc¬
tions from the Kidneys and urethra, makes
the blood pure. The highest grade kid¬
ney remedy made. Thoroughly tested for
past 20 years In hospitals and private prac¬
tice. Druggists or by express, II. SAM¬
PLE BOTTI.?. also circular, giving some
of the many cures made·. FltER *.,>· writ¬
ing Stuart Drug Co., Atlanta, (la. Special
medical advice given If you eicscrlhu your
trouble. Sold In Richmond, Va., by
TKAGl.K DRUG CO., 817 East Broad
Street. Call or write. Stuart's Gir« and
Buchu sent lty express.

POWERGIVEN
TO CONDEMN

Plan to Acquire Land for the

Appomattox Diversion.

GYMNASIUM EXHIBITION

The Last Meeting Held by Rev. George
R. Stuart was Attended by All Who
Could Get Inside the Building.

Two Hundred Converted.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
PETEiiSBURG, VA., June ¡i..Tlio Com¬

mun Council, at its meeting last evening,
uuthorizud the Joint committee In chnrge
of tlio Appuntano.* diversion plan to pur¬
chase such property as might bo needed
.or the purposes of the plan. Condemna¬
tion proceedings will be Instituted unless
the property can be purchased at a rea¬
sonable price and a perfect title guaran¬
teed.
The receipts during «May were «2IS.002.08

and the expenditures; $222,580.70.
Applications to lay granolithic pavement

In front of the V. M. C. A. and other
places, the city to pay one-third of the
cost, were granted.
An extra appropriation was made for

street cleaning.
GYMNASIUM EXHIBIT.

A gymnasium exhibition will be given
at the Young «Men's Christian Association
to-morrow night by the class In gym¬
nastics, under the leadership of Messrs.
Hunter and Frank Mann.
S. E. Parker, a stranger, was fined $10

by the Mayor this morning for being
drunk and disorderly on the grounds of
tho Home for tho Sick, In. this city.
Parker says he Intended ^vlng the city,
but met some friends nnd got drunk.
Ilo does not know tho location of the
grounds of tho Home, and does not re¬
member being there. Ho was arrested
there ond carried to the police station.
The Cnslno at Ferndale Park opened

last nlghit under very favorable aus¬

pices. The Harrison-Adams Theatrical
Company, under the management of Mr.
Joe E. Hurst, presented the beautiful
drama, "Roanoke." Tho audience was
a large and enthusiastic one. and the
Casino bids fair to be a grent success.
Bishop Kelloy, of Savannah, Ga., will

preach at St. Joseph's Catholic Church
next Sunday at' the service of forty»
hours' devotion.
Rev. Father Hornung, of Baltimore,

will also bo nt St. Joseph's Church next
Sunday for the purpose of conducting a
mission for the benefit of the Bohemian
Catholics In this section,

THROWN FROM TRAIN.
W. N. Hall nnd Andrew Hill, two ne¬

gro excursionists, returned to Peters¬
burg painfully hurt yesterday from an
excursion to Norfolk. The negroes say
they were pushed from the train at Wav¬
erly.
Mr. Hugh Stockdell Is quite sick at his

home on Franklin Stroet, In this city.
Mrs. J. T. Jacobs, of Norfolk, Is visit¬

ing her parents, on Market Street.
Miss Letty Galbralth. of Spartanburg,

S. C. who has been visiting In New Tork
nnd Philadelphia, Is the guest of Miss
Emily Ropor, In this city.
Mrs. Thomas Pannili nnd daughter,

Miss Lunlo Pannili, and Mr. J. Knox
Pannili have gone to Virginia Beach.
Tho Southern Female College closed

the most successful session In Its history
to-night. Tho final concert was followed
with tho delivery of diplomas by tho pro¬
fessors.

STUART MEETINGS.
More than three thousand people heard

tlie final sermon delivered by Rev. Geo.
R. Stuart at West Hill Warehouse last
night, and n, thousand or more went home
unable to gain admission.
Before the sendees began Rev. George

E. Booker, on behalf of the choir, pre¬
sented Mrs. Stuart with a beautiful berry
howl and spoon In token of their appre¬
ciation for her services In assisting the
choir during the meeting. Mrs. Stuart
made a brief njid appropriate response,
thanking the choir. Resolutions had been
framed to be adopted by the body, but
Mr. Stuart did not give the preacher time
to present them. He said ho hoped thoy
had some good things, to say about him,
hut that he was not preaching for such
things. He wanted to save souls, and
snld he would not tako the time for any
resolutions when so many people were

before him to hear the word of God.
Moro than two hundred persons were

converted nt the meetings, which closed
last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart left to-day for

North Carolina.

SOUTHERN SEMINARY

Interesting Class and Commencement
Exercises at Buena Vista.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
BUENA VISTA, VA., June 2..The

thirty-fifth commencement of the South¬
ern Seminary at'this place is now In pro-
gross, under most pleasant and favorable
auspices. The baccalaureato sermon wns

preached Sunday morning by Rev. «T. E.
Armstrong, D. D«, and the anniversary
of the Southern Seminary Missionary So¬
ciety, which Is conducted hy the young
ladles of the Institution, was celebrated
Sunday night, the sermon having been
preached by Rev. H. M. Hope, one of
the editors of the Baltlmoro and Rich¬
mond Christian Advocate.
Monday morning at 10 o'clock the class

day exercises came, the following being
the programme:
Miss Smith, of West Virginia, presided.
Vocal solo, by Mls3 Smlthwlck, of North

Carolina.
The history of the year, by Miss Rowo,

of Frederlckeburg.
A poem, "The Year," hy Miss Paxton, of

Glasgow, Va.
The "Will," by Miss Ferguson, of Lees,

burg, Va.
The ''Prophecy,'· by Miss Marks, of

Texas.
An Instrumental selection, by Miss Kel¬

lam. of Virginia.
Tlio exercises continued lnst night and

to-day. and conclude Wednesday morn¬
ing with the graduating exercises and
annual address hy Mr. Denny, president
of Washington and Lor University. This
Institution In closing altogether, tho host
year In Its history.
Among the visitors are;
Mr. and Mr«. Kellam, Eastern Shore

of Virginia; Mr. A. R. Smith. West Vir¬
ginia; Mr. D, R. Mldvotle, of vour city,
and Mr. 8. D. Pearman, South Carolina.

PEA CROP A FAILURE

Warm Competition Between Steamers
on Rappahannock.

'Slier, lai tu Tha Tlmet-Ilibputcb.)
TAPPAHANNOCK, VA.. Jim 2..The

pea season has about ended along the
Rappiih'innoi'k. and It has been a very
disastrous one for the growers, scarcely
itny one having i*-**Iti expenses und a
large majority of the growers being heav¬
ily In debt on the crop, and you bear the
cry from every direction, No more peas
tor me.
? very hot contest Ir« utili going em

between tim Caroline, of the Weems
Steamb'-.U Company, anil thu Tourist, of
the People's Steamboat Company, for lb«
passenger travel and freight traffic to
and from Freden lekshurg along the river
ts far as Urbunnn.

It Is reported that there will soon lie e
new line of sloainerr from this river to.
Crisfleld, Md-, und also io Cupo Churles
and Norfolk, Ya. The Ruppe ban noik
Valley Is destined to become one of the

The only perfect polish

GORHAM
Siever Polish
Reduces labor to a minimum
Does not cake or fill up interstices

feweíer'.Tee'p"!? >5 cent. . p.ck.ge

mm*

greatest freight shipping sections of Vir¬
ginia. With Its Immense quantities of fish
und oysters Rnd trucks, It has a groat
future before It.
There was grOat alarm at ono time for

fear that the >, protracted drought would
bring about a failure in tho tomato crop,
but since the rains there are plenty of
plants, and the prospect for a tomato
crop Is bright nt present. Tho wheat
crop In this section Is very poor, and the
corn planting will be very late. Peaches'
nnd apples nrq In abundance hereabouts.'
A grand coitcert wns held to-night In'

tin? Town Hall at Dunnsvllle, Va., for the
benefit of Rappahannock Christian
Church, of that place. It was largely
al tended nnd proved a grand success In
every particular.
Judge Thomas Croxton, former popular

Congressman from the First District, hns
been very sick, nnd still continues very
unwell.

STREET PAVING

The Rains Have Resuscitated thcWhea
Crop.-Few Shad, but Many Herring.

(SpMlnl to The· T.mPK-IH-iintcb.)
FREDERTCKSBURO, VA., June 2.-The

*\ork ot Paving the r-trcoLs In this city is
being rapidly pushed and In a short time
commerce street win be completed n-id
the paving then will oflmmence on Main
Streot. It is exported all of tho work
will ho completo-I by August 1st,
??? fine rains of the past ten days

havo made a big- chnnge In tho appear-
n,nco °L the crops throughout this sec¬
tion. TTio wheat Is heading out nicely
nnd In some Instances thero will be ? füll
yield but tho general agerngc will scarce»

¡y bo moro thnn one-halt crop. Oran«
has greatly Improved and fully a half
crop of hay -will now bo made, Corn Is
well up and promising. Tho ont crop
gives promise at the present timo of a
good yield. Among the best crops In this
section are thoso of Captain M. B. Rowc,
Messrs. Henry Warden, T. F. Morrison,
M. S. Chancellor, D. Cln.rk, L. W. Land-
ram, A. Hansford, J. B. Gray, M. M.
Mayes, Alex, Pratt, C. H. Hurkamp and
Taylor Rollins.
Captain Poter Street, of Stafford «coun¬

ty, one of tho most successful fishermen
of this section, who has been fishing on
tho Potomac and Rappahannock Rivers
for thirty-two years, says that shad havo
been scarcer this season than he hue ever
known, while herring were so plentiful
that ho, as well ns other fishermen, could
not handle all they caught and had to
throw thousands of them away.
Mr. J. R. Hieles, the engineer who was

Injured In the collision of freight trains
at Woodslane. on tho Richmond, Fred-
erloksburg and Potomac Railway, a few
weeks ago, ls Improving at the homo of
his father-in-law, Cnptaln S. J. Qulnn, in
this city. He can sit up, hut ls not yet
nblo to walk and It will be. some time be-
foro he can use his sprained ankle.
Mrs. George Vf. Llndsoy, who attempted

suicido at her home In this city a fow
evenings ago, and has since beon cared
for at tho Mary Washington Hospital
here, ls Improving physically, but her
friends are apprehensive that her mind
ls permanently unbalanced.
Rov. Clifton Macon, son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. E, Macon, of Orango county,
now assistant reotor of Trinity Church, in
San Franclsco.'tCnl., was married recent¬

ly to Miss Janet Bruoe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bruce, of that city.
Mrs. Nannie C. Jones has Issued Invita¬

tions for tho marriage of her daug-hter,
Miss Phllllpa Lewis Jones, to Mr. Thos.
T. Hill, the ceremony to tako place at

Alum Spring Church. Cui peeper county, on

Wednesday, June 10th, at noon.

THEIR ANNUAL LUNCHEON

That ofthe Albemarle and Rawllngs In¬

stitute an Interesting Event.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspntch.)

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.. Juné 2..

Tho first annual luncheon of the Albe¬

marle nnd the àawllng s institute .Alum¬
nae Association was given yesterday at

the Hotel Gleason. at 3 P. M. Covers
were laid for flfty-slx. The president.
Mrs. Vf. E. Hatcher, of tho class of '01,
announced the toasts and Introduced the
speakers. Miss Knight was substituted for
Miss Hlden, of Newport News, who un¬

avoidably was detained. Miss Robbie
Wlnfree, tho only M. A. of this soselon.
represented tho class, and Mrs. Aloert
Tuttle, of tbe University, made an ex¬

ceedingly Interesting talk on "Service,"
as Illustrated In the life of MIsb Palmer,
recently deceased. Do and not dodge
was the key note.
Mrs. Hatcher, lnt Introducing Mrs. Tut¬

tle, said she had shown a sympathetic
Interest In tho Institution of girls and
was one of the founders of tho Virginia
branch of the Association of Alumnae.
She snld while Vassar enjoyed so much
distinction, It waa not started till after
this school which had Its birth in 1&Ó7,
with Dr. Broadus as (founder, and only
the lack of means broke up his plans af¬
ter a few years of success.
Mrs. Hatcher, speaking to the class of

IMS, snld tholr relation to the school was
two-fold; that of sentiment and duty.
They must love their alma mater and
work for Its upbuilding.
The luncheon Is fast becoming one of

the chief attractions of the finals, many
of tho alumnae returned to bo present.
The menu was very choice. After a
class song and the yell came the clos¬
ing.

J. P. WORRELL SUICIDES

Fearful End of a Dissipated Life.Form¬
er Gauger and Census Taker.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspateh.)

QLADKSBORO. VA.. June 2.--J. P.
Worrell, of this place, died this morning
by drinking laudanum. He had been
drinking whiskey all day Friday; came
home late in the evening and raised rows
with several nf his best neighbors; mis¬
treated hi« wife and children, forced his
children to go to a nearby store and pur¬
chase a lot of laudanum for him. and
drank four small vials of the poison,
which had no effect on him more than
to make him vornlt (as his stomach was
lull of whiskey).
lie then sent to the same store for more

laudanum, but failed to get it; then he
sent his little· girl to another store, which
was some distance from his residence and
got six more vials, nnd drank two of
them, and died this morning In great
agony,
Mr. Worrell was a few years since

a United States liquor gauger, son-
siis enumerator and confessed, be¬
fore he elleeel that he hnd mistreated
hin best friends and disgraced his family
and lliiueii· was the cause. He told ono
of the family It that did not Kill him ho
would kill himself some other way. He
was bulled yesterday by the Masons and
Odd-Fellows, of which ho was a member.

. .

WI-DDING CARDS

Death of an Old Colored Character Who
Claimed to Be a Centenarian.
(Special to The ?????«.·??«|·!??·??.)

AMELIA COURTHOUSE, VA., June
2..Cards have been recolved bore an¬

nouncing ihe marriage "of Miss Jessie
Garland Adams, of Blackstone, to Mr.
William Briggs Cocke,' the coremony to
take place June 0th. Miss Adams ts the
popular and attractive daughter of Dr.
unii Mrs. John R. Adams, who formerly
lived In this county. ....... 4 ,,Mrs. R. 11. Coleman, wife of the Amelia
county clerk, is quite sick at tho home of
her duuglitor, Mrs. W. T. Robertson.
Solomon Hakor, an old colored man of

Ibi« pluii,, who died yesterday afternoon,
claimed in be over a hundred years old
nnel belonged to the Dance family, or
Nnltnway. im photograph has often
been tuken with his steer and curt and
exhibited for salo in Washington, Phlla-
de-lphla nnil New York aa one of thu
untune negro character«·.

A PERSONAL
ENCOUNTER

Fight in Connection With the
Haywood Case.

BLOWS FOLLOW THE "LIE"

Farmers Bank of Ashe County Char¬
tered.Mr. Simmons Made Third

Vice· President of the Ba¬
racca Union.

(Ppefctftl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
RALEIGH, N. C, June 2..One street

fight has grown out of the Haywood trial.
Late last night thero was nn encounter
between W. E. Gwnltney, druggist, and
W. B. Jones, a. young attorney, Gwnltney
hnd testified In the court that he saw
Hnywood's hand and revolver when the
first shot was fired. As the ovldenco was
being wound up Jones went on the stand
for tho defense nnd testified that Gwalt-
nol had told him that he did not see
Haywood until after the second shot.
Last night Gwaltnoy mot Jones In front
of his store.
The lie was pnssod and several blows

exchanged. Friends Interfered before se¬
rious damage was done.

???? BANK CHARTERED.
The Farmers Bank of Ashe was

chnrtered by the Secretary of Stato this
morning to do a commercial and savings
business In Jefferson, Ashe county, the
capital being $12,500. The Incorporato.
are: W. C. Fields, Ellsha Graybeard and
others.
The Chatham Park Lnnd Compnny, of

Charlotte, Is chartered with ,100,000 capl-
tnl authorized, authority being specified
to deal In real estate, erect dwellings,
store buildings, manufacture cotton and
woolen cloths, do lumber business; Paul
Chatham, charterer; H. G. Chatham.!
Elkln; are the principal incorporators.

BARACCA UNION.
Mr. ?. M. Slmms, prominent lawyor of

this city, has received notico of his elec¬
tion to the third vice-presidency of the
Baracca Union, of America, the annunl
convention of which has Just been held In
Blnghamton, ?. Y. The membership Is
60,000, and the next convention will be
In St. Louie, when the exposition will
give them a speclnl Baracca day.
Mr. Slmms Is president of the Baracca

cías of Tabernacle Baptist Church. He Is
the principal witness for the defense In
the Haywood trial now going on.

NEW LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Cotton Mills Increase Capital.?. ?. B.
A. Elects Officers.

(Specilli to The Tlmi.s-Dl«p*itcb.i
GREENSBORO. N. C, Juno 2..The

stockholders of tho Southern Loan and
Trust Company to-day Increased Ili cap¬
ital stock from $100,000 to $200,000 to be
paid In by July 1st
They also decided to establish, a life In¬

surance branch to be under the direction
of A. W. MoAH'stor. the company vice-
president, Mr. McAllister will oontlnue
an manager of the Greensboro Fire In¬
surance Company.
Mr. W. W. Johnson, of Charlotte, and

Mr.' T. N. Wlnelow, of Greensboro, will
be chief assistants In the Ufe Insurance
department, Mr David Parks Fackler,
of New York, will act aa consulting, ao-
tuary and Dr. Thomas R. Little, of
Greensboro, has been selected as medical
director.
This gives Greensboro two first-class

life and three Are insurance companies.
The Oakdale Cotton Mill at Jamestown,

near here, .was allowed by the Secretary
of Stato yesterday to Increase ita capital
stock from $50.000 to $100,000.
Two new electric motors of 130 horse

pow«sr each havo Just beon installed at
the pumping· station of the water works
plant and began work to-day In a most
satisfactory mannor.
The Young Men's Business Association

held Its annual meeting last night and
elected the following officers: Presldont,
P. D. Gold, Jr.; Vice-President, W. T.
Gay le; Secretary and Treasurer, T. J.
Murphy. Executive Committee, G. W.
Patttorson and J. C. Murchlson.
The annual Episcopal Conference of tho

Diocese of North Carolina will convene

In St. Andrew's Church here on next
Wednesday, June 10th.

-«?

PRETTY HOME WEDDING

Mr. W. I. Underwood Marries Miss

Mary Hancock of Washington.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

WASHINGTON, D. C«, June 2..A pret¬
ty home wedding was celebrated in thle
cltv this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, when
Mr W I. Underwood, of Charlotte, and
Mies Mary Hancock, oí Washington,
pllgh/ted their troth. The ceremony took
nlace at the home of the bride s uncle,
Mr G C. Heard, at No. 508 M Street,
N. AV., and was attended by quite a num¬
ber of the friends of the contracting par¬
ties. The officiating minister was Rev.
A W Fltzer, of Central Presbyterian
Church, tho bride's pastor.
The bridal patty entered the parlor from

the library to the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march. First came the matron
of honor, Mrs. Anna Heard Holt, a cous¬
in of the bride. She was followed by
the groom, accompanied by his best man,
Mr. H. L. Hopkins, of Riohmond, Va,
Tho bride entered on the ami of her
uncle, Mr. G. C, Heard, who gave her in
marriage.
The bride was attired In white or¬

gandy and carried bride's rosee. The
matron of honor woro a gown of ohiffon
ana carried pink roses. The parlor was
decorated with palms, ferns and flowers.
The ceremony was followed by an In¬

forma] reception.
Mr. and Mra. Underwood boarded the

steamer this evening for Norfolk, frinii
which pince they will go to Greensboro to
visit the letter's sister, Mrs. W. M, Bar¬
ber.
Last night the members of the bridal

party were tho guests of Mr. H» L. Hop¬
kins at a delightful dinner party at the
Now Willard.
Mr. Underwood Is a well-known and

successful young newspaper man of North
Carolina, being city editor of the Char-

edad

Tbe
leather with
an enameled

appounuioe and a
. glove leather feel,
' Strong and gloisy. soft
and pliable. Known by thin

trudo marie In tbe shoe.

YHIj-5UOEl>iÌADt0P

LEATHER
Id..... I.cetl»erni»ke¡ib»Ty»hoeeSoft, llglit »hoc. »tronif. limit.

hi ltd, calí. «(*!, colfpr cow
hid·. Write for book «-How

(.0 Buy filiu«."
Wollt Proccii
Uath.r Co.,
Pl.lliidelphla.

Fourqurean. Fourqurean,
Temple7ÖCo. Temple & Co.

Wash Dresses
òoid Skirts*.

All Inexpensive and Remarkably Effective.

These carry a deal more style than ono
would expect in a washable garment, and be¬
sides they fit with charming accuracy.

Thoy are really splendid worry and bother
savers.just as well made as any tailored
frock, with probably a bit more newness and
originality than if they were'made at home.

And cheaper for all their goodness thnn
you can have them made, no matter how it is
done.

Skirts of Duck and Linen, ducks blue or black,
with white dots? linens, ecru; prices, $1.50 to 24.

Skirts of Wlíite Pique and Linen ; prices,
$2.75 to 16.

Suits, white and colors, most any light fabric,
lawns, Madras, chambray, percales; prices, J¡4
to $10.

Fourqurean, Temple <û Co.
429 East Broad and Annex.

lotte Evening Chronicle. The bride is a
sister of Mrs. \V. M. Barber, of Greens¬
boro, und has many friends in that city,
where she has often visited.
-»

NEARLY BLED TO DEATH

Stanley County Must Pay Bond Issue·
Call to a Pastor.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
SALISBURY, N. C«, June 2.-As tho re¬

sult of stepping on a piece of glass. Henry
,Jrt?r0li· aKe<- ?·>°·-1 fifteen, an employe of
Tho Salisbury Sun. camo near bleeding
to death late Saturday afternoon. An or-
tery being cut the loss of blood was so
great that ho fainted beforo medical as¬
sistance could be rendered. The boy is
now thought to be out of «Junger.
The SUinly county bond suit has ber-n

decided by tho Supreme Court In favor
of the bondholders.
The amoffnt Involved la about J180 000

and will have to be paid by Stanly onun-

Tho Baptist Church at Spencer hau ex¬
tended a unanimous call to R«-v. J. M.
Hay-more, of Wake Forest, to become
pa-stor of the church at that place. It has
not yet been learned whether or not he
will accept, thought it is believed that he
will. He tilled the pulpit of the ehurvh
a week ago nnd made a fine Impression
on the congregation.

e

NEW LINE INSTEAD
OF A DOUBLE TRACK

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
WINSTON-S«AJ_,KM, N. C, June 2.
A mass-meeting will be held here next
week, when a resolution will be adopted
asking the' Southern Railway to build
a railroad from Rledavllle to Gastonla via
Wlnston-Salem, instead of double-track¬
ing the main line from Reldsvllle to
Salisbury, as now proposed by the com¬
pany.
Rev. TV. C Cash, a young divine of

Lexington, Ky., ha» acoepted a call to
the Christian Church here.

Pugh.Johnston.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NORFOLK, VA., June 2.-Mlss Ellai-
beth Johnston, youngest daughter of the
late Colonel and Mrs. George \V. John¬
ston, and Air. Jordan Anthony Pugh, of
this city, formerly of Cincinnati, O«. were
married this afternoon at 5 o'dock at ¿lie
homo of the bride.
The wedding was quiet, only relatives

and a few Intimate friends having: been
Invited. Tho ceromony was performed by
the Rev, Dr. Carl E. Grammer, rtxitor of
Christ P. E. Church.
Mr. Turner M. Johnston, brother of the

bride (»rave her away, and the (lower girl
woe Miss Turner HJgjglns, niece of the
bride. Mr. Richard CaJvert Taylor was

the beet man.
After the ceremony the happy couple

left for a tour north.
The bride Is a well-known and popu¬

lar young member of Norfolk society and
the groom, who holds the position of as¬

sistent manager of the Standard Oil Co.'s
branch, has many friends.
- e

Jones Britton«
(Bpcclnl tn Tho Tlmca-Dlripntch.l

NORFOLK, VA., June 2..With the Cal¬
vary Baptist Church, Scottsvlllo, deco¬
rated with palms and cultivated flowers.
Miss Annie Sue Jones, daughter of the
late Rev. Reuben Jones, formorly pastor
of the Churchland Baptist Church was

united In the holy bonds of mntrimony
this afternoon to Mr. W. J. Britton. of
BethJeham. N. C.
The .remony was performed by the

Rev. W. V. Savage, pastor of the Churoh-
land Baptist Church.
The bride had no attendants, but Mr.

W. A. Thomas, of Bethleham, N. C, act¬
ed as best man.
At the conclusion of the ceremony the

bridal couple and Invited guests repair¬
ed to the residence of the bride s broth¬
er. Mr. R. H. Jones, at Glasgow Street
and Rose Avenue, Scottsvllle. where, aflor
riicelvinj; congratulations and pnrtaklng
of a light lunch, the newly-married couple
departed for the groom's home In HeIh-
leham on the 4:18 Atlantlo Coast Line

train. «

Williams.Burr.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

DANVILLE, VA., June 2«-Mrs. Ella
Hudson Burr, one of the most popular
lndlee of the city, was unltod In mart; age
this afternoon to Mr. Thomas Pcilard
Williams hy Rev. J. Cleveland Hall, of
the Episcopal Church. The wedding took
Place at the beautiful home of the bride
on Grove Street. After the ceremony,
which wus witnessed only by u few In¬
timate filenilH of the contracting par¬
ties Mr. and Mrs. Williame left on the
afternoon train for an extended bridal
tour.

¦

Robinson-r-Curtls.
(Hpecl.il to The Tlmes-Plspatoh'.)

WARRENTON, VA., June 2..Dr. Hol-
comb Robinson and Miss Irvine M. Cur¬
tis both of till» town, were married nulet-
¡y this afternoon at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. A. M. Curtis. The
grootrfs father. Rev. W. H. Robinson',
performed the ceremony.· Dr. Robin»
son .belongs to the Marine Hospital Ser¬
vice aud la a young man of great prom¬
ise.

«.

EIGHT BERRIES
MAKE A QUART

(SpiicliI to Tin· Tlmea-DUpiitrli.)
FREDERICKSBURG, VA., June 3.?-A

Plymouth Rod: hen belonging to Mr.' A.
O, Mays, on Staftord Heights, near this
city, laid an egg a few days ago whloh
measured SÍ4XCV4 Inches and ncitwlthstanfl-
Ing Its unusual sUi·· was perfect In shape.
Mr G.?..?· Wefllii. of l'uni.flit'?. .fill

neighborhood, in Stafford oounty ralsnd
strawberries this season bo large that it
took only eight of them to make a ij.uu.yi./

LOUDOUN HORSE
AND COLT SHOW

Fine Lot of Entries for the
Second Annual

Exhibition.
(Special to Tho Tlmei-Dlipatcb.)

LEESBURG, VA., Juno 2..Tho entrie*
for the second annunl exhibition of the
Hors» and Colt Show of Loudoun county
closed finally to-day with a larger num¬
ber of entries than tho association anti¬
cipated. Tho following are. some of the
exhibitors and their horses: Mr. and Mrs.
Courtland 11. Smith, ot tho Hampton
Stock Farm, with t'p-to-Datc. Tip Top.
Ogoniiult, Lucy Sutherland. Flambeau.
Sklbbereen, Pride of Hampton and others;
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Johnson. Warrenton,
with Robin Adalr and Wenona; R. H.
Jackson, of Ohio, with Kentucky Babe;
A. B. Fulton, with Lady Belle; Oasquet
do Zerrga with Brown Imp and Black
Rex; Harris Brothers, of Winchester,
with Dick H.: Robert H. Gray, with
Lady Pendleton; Rogers Brothers, Wash¬
ington, with Midnight Chimes; othet
well known exhibitors aro H. M. Luthrell,
of Dclaplano; R. H. Lynn, of Washing¬
ton: William T. Randolph, J. T. Llndeny.
H. D. Gibson, of Clarke; Mesers. A. S.
Gllctte, A. M. Chlchester. of Philadelphia:
B. F. McCauley, Washington; Richard
'Dllisrd, of Roanoke; Miss Clara Swiilt,
of Loudoun; Messrs. Vf. C. Eustls. TJ.
B. Tennant. R. C. Hall, H. B. Nalle, Vf.
H. Carter, of Loudoun.
In tho ladleg hunter class there are

tho following well known entries: Mia«
Dorothy Henry, of Clarke. Wizard and
Alcalde: W. C. Heeding Queen of Dia¬
monds; Mrs, Blair Johnson, Wenona;
Mrs. C. H. Smith, Up-to-Date, Tip Top,
Chappy Lee. Lacy Sutherland; gentle¬
men roadstors (suitable to become cross

county horses), «George C. Carter. Gold.
DuBt, Grey Jacke'y; O. F. Bresce, Louise;
Rogers Brothers. Midnight Chimes: Vf.
H. Heílln, Key "West; Dunbar Brothers,
Daisy Lee; William F. Randolph, April
Fool.

SICK HEADAOHE.
Watch for tho flrst Indication of an

attack, as soon as you feel it coming on,
take three of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and the attack may be
warded off. Mr. George E. Wright, ot
New London, New York, says: "For sev¬
eral years my wife was troubled with
what physicians called sick headache of a

«very severe character. Sho doctored with
several eminent physicians and nt a great
expense, only to grow worse until shu
was unable to do any kind of work. About
a year ago she began taking Chamber-
Inln's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
to-dny weighs more than she evor did
before, and Is real well." For sale by all
druggists.

CASTORIA
Por Infantil and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature ofC^^X/^ó^^
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL EN.

GINEERS,

Ashevllle, N. C, June 8-13, 1903. One
Fare for Round Trip.

Southern Railway announces one fare,
plus, 25 cents.' for round trip from all
points. Tickets on sale June 6th, Vili and
8th; return limit, June 16th.

Bean the Si · to ?11,1* Y*U ¦¦¦¦¦- ^? BOUght
Signatare

of

WEEK END RATES R., F. &. P, R. R
Commencing June Oth, tlie Richmond,

Frederjcksburg «-·?*· 'Potomac Railroad
will sell, on Saturdays only, round trip
week-end tickets from Richmond to
Froderlukshurg and Intermediate points,
nt one fare rate, good returning until
Monday following date of sale, Ircluslv-».
Tickets on sale at ticket offices, Byrd

Street. Elba and Main Stroet stations.
Vf. P. TAYLOR,
Traine Manager.

HALF RATE TO INDIANAPOLIS, IND

Via Chesapeake and Ohio Rai way.
For the annual meeting Travelers' Pro¬

tective Association nt Indianapolis, Ind.,
June Oth to 11th, the Chesapeake nnd Ohio
will soil tickets to Indianapolis, Ind.. and
return at ono fare for tho round trip,
whlqh rate from Richmond. Va., Is Í17.80.
Tickets on sale Juno 7th, 8th, Oth and 10th,
with final limit Juno 18th. Two fast traina
with unexcelled service.

? «a. fi*vp o'-aptx -A,: s
Beara th» j* ¦»- Kind You Have Always Bo.fiM


